[Hip Fracture--Epidemiology, Management and Liaison Service. What do we need to close care gaps in treating hip fracture?--How to include the UK experience into the care in Japan].
Various care gaps are noted in and between acute and rehabilitation hospitals, and after discharge from hospitals in Japan. In the most of acute care hospitals physicians take care of elderly fractured patients only by a request of orthopaedic team. This made a mean time until surgery was 4.5 days (2011). A critical pathway in treating hip fracture has certainly shortened days in the acute hospitals, care gaps may exist between hospitals. Although osteoporosis medication has started on discharge, it may be discontinued at home, in health or social care facilities under the care of primary care physicians. Even though it was estimated approximately 160,000 hip fractures per year in Japan, management of patients' address is not well established after discharge. In order to include the UK experience in Japan, two proposals were made for hospitals in treating hip fracture as follows. 1. Clinical auditing may be added to improve quality of care. An audit protocol is to be developed multidisciplinarily by orthopaedic surgeons and geriatricians, with interprofessional collaboration. 2. A fracture liaison service is to be established to make interprofessional care-mix possible, such as an increase of adherence of osteoporosis drugs and prevention of falls after discharge. A fracture liaison coordinator is to be assigned to the service in making a team approach possible to a patient and his/her family.